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(Cont'd on P. 2)

School board
candidates to
file Tuesday

Mel Holland and the Car
rizozo town trustees dis
cussed the situation about
the Little League football
unifonns during the Dec. 13
town council meeting.

The uniforms and other
equipment had been bought
with money from the town's
outdoor recreation fund.

An apparent problem
arose when the town learned
that the jerseys were being
offered to the players at a
cost of$lO each. This was dis
cussed during the Nov. 22
town council meeting.

Holland told trustees
Tuesday that he had offered
the jerseys to the boys and
used the money to buy new
jerseys for use next year. "If
there was any wrong doing I
don't know what it was," Hol
land said.

Trustee Dale LaMay
stated he had no problem
with the boys buying their

Little League
uniform sDafu
appears settled

The NewMexican in San
ta Fe reported in the Dec. 12
issue that the Bank ofS~.ta
Fe has filed a lawsQit against
two former banke~ecutives
claiming they defrauded the

Dabk.jtalph PettYofRuidoso
is one 'Of: those named in the
suit. ,

Petty, form~r president
of the bank, and Ben A. Lan
ford of Albuquerque, former
co-chairman of the bank's
board of directors, are
alleged to have worked
together to secure a lease
from a branch bank for a
building in which Petty and
his ex-wife Gayle Petty own
ed half interest, the New
Mexican newspaper
reported.

The suit contends that
Petty's interest in the proper
ty was not told to anyone dur
ing the negotiations for a
lease.

The bank, according to
the story, claims that Petty
then sold a one-quarter inter
estin the property to Lanford
for $200,000. The bank
states that all this was conce
aled from other officers ofthe
bank during and following
the lease negotiations.

The lawsuit, filed in dis
trict court in Santa Fe for the
bank by attorney John W.
Boyd, asks the court to award
the bank damages; order an
accounting of all profits
made by the defendants
through their lease and own
ership of the property; put
profits made by the defen
dants in a trust fund for the
bank; order a new lease and
award punitive damages.
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ESTABLISHED 1905*

house. Each decoration is
made by the employees at a
minimal cost that eliminates
having to pay $300 to $500
for each one.'

-Sid Goodloe, chairman
of the Fort Stanton Restora
tion and Recreation Advisory
Board, answered Questions
about the project at Fort
Stanton. He said the recrea
tion portion ofthe project will
be on BLM land surrounding

, the state land that houses
the Fort Stanton ~spital
and Training Schoo't.

J

The recreation project is
to include the National Cen
ter for the Western Horse
and trails for horseback rid
ing. Goodloe said some of the
trails' are scheduled to be
open May 5, 1989. Plans call
for a parking lot and a map
showing the trails.

"The only facilities at the
parking lots will be hitching
rails," Goodloe said. He
added, "We are just opening
up a place to recreate with
horses. There will be no
buildings at this time. That
will come later."

A map·prepared by the
BLM showed the horse trai Is
going through the middle of
Fort Stanton. When asked
about the trails, Goodloe

tours
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CARRIZOZO" N.M. 88301

CAPITAN VILLAGE council members are discussing the water situation with tt'le city of Alamo
gordo at Its Dec. 12 meeting. The profile Is that of attorney Don Dutton. Dutton was filling In for
attorney Mike Runnels who was unable to attend the meeting. From the left, t'ustees Jack
Pogue and Myrl Ray, Mayor Benny Coker and trustee Norm Renfro, TrusteeJ'avid Rouleau
was seated to Renfro's left.

their
Commissioners winq up

of duty

The Lincoln County
Commissioners have set Dec.
30 as the day county offices
will be closed in observance
of the New Years holiday.

Action on the matter was
taken during the Dec. 13
commission meeting.

The present commission
ers are in a unique situation
because they will leave office
at midnight Dec. 31 and have
no authority to set dates
after Jan 1. State statutes
require commissioners to set
county holidays.

Being closed on the 30th
will enable the treasurer and
manager to close out their
books and do all necessary
computer back-ups.

The computer program
mer will be in the courthouse
Monday, Jan. 2 to enter new
codes into the computer for
the newly elected officials.
New telephone codes will
also be installed.

In other business, certifi
cates of appreciation were
presented to county employ
ees MRbel Candelaria, Mario
Ortiz and Gabriel Samora for
their work on the Christmas
decorations for the court-

(Cont'd On P. 3)

walked off with 3rd place,
Honorable mention went to
Kylie Tate, Jonathan Morri
son, Zachary C,havez, Tabit
ha Means, and Jacqueline
Epperson.

In the 6th through 8th
grade category, Jon Sparks
won 1st place with Dennis
Means taking 2nd. Lucy
Vega took home top prize in
the high school competition.

Each 1st place winner on
the local level received a red,
white and black "I love beef"
T-shirt. Second place win
ners all received a hambur
ger, with the 3rd place win
ners celebrating their victory
with an ice cream cone.

After the local competi
tion, all 1st place posters
were taken to the Joint
Stockman's Meeting in Albu
querque, where they were
judged against the best from

been without water for 13
days. The council will review
this situation.

The Capitan Volunteer
Fire Department submitted
a copy of its revised by-laws
to the council. Village attor
ney Mike Runnels was not
present and no action was
taken. Runnels was expected
to attend Tuesday night's
meeting of the fire
department.

Coker proclaimed Jan. 6,
1989 New Mexico Day.

Just before adjournment
Coker said he would have a
meeting to deal with the fil
ter plant after the Alamogor
do water situation is
resolved.

The council meets the
second Monday of each
month at 7 p.m. at the village
halL
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.
responded, "If the hospital
doesn't want p~ple riding
through the. hospital they
should te1l"e HLM."

Goodloe~entioned that
legislators ate workihg on
getting morley to build a new
hospitaL He said it would be
10 or 20 years and when the
money is 'a'Alilable.

StressiQg that the horse
pryject wa~ to operate on
B~M land 0 Goodloe said
it would ere with
the hospi k~~~r'bI

done by t , lty.
-Comml ners

awarded tJ:le bid or mainte
nance of ,1:he heating and
cooling sy!lr..m to Trane Co,
of EI Paso.

-Road superintendent
Tommy H~reportedwork is
almost co~leted on county
road E-01 ,

Hall s
Alto Vi11agtal:l:lk1
drive even w ey are dry
and are esuec a ly dangerous
in the wiQt.er. Commission
ers agreed~ remove the four
roads fromnhe mainenance
system and~ked that signs
be posted d1 the roads.

-No"",ations for two
members of the Lincoln His
toric P~ervation Board
Were ac&pted. The appoint
ments win be made by the
new cot;n~issioners.

-The"' county received
notification of an amend
ment to the 1988-89 grant for
the Seniol Citizens Center.

-Th~hirdbilling for the School board elections
Fort S~'lton Road recon- will be held ip Carrizozo,
structiQj1;J project was Corona, Capitarl, Hondo and
received Jwith $199,475.45 R~idoso on Feb. 7, 1989.
due to J. A. Hale Contracting Each school will have two
and $1,9125 due to Pajo boarQ positions, each for a
Technica. ervices. tenn of four years, to be

The nty agreed to filled,
,waive th&~OV' 9 com. pletion All candidates are
date for" rk on the Fort requh-ed to file a c,leclaration
Stanton ~ due to weather of candidacy in the Lincoln
conditionf.' County Clerk's office on

The county win release Tuesdi\Y, Dbc. 20 between 9
.$183,223~6 from McCarty's a.m. and 5 p.m. This is the
.?ond on t.., AI~ pavi~g pro- only day to file to have the
J e ct. Tl1ere m a I n I n g name>ofthe candidate on the
$302.223lJ6 of the bond will ballot.

;,'I:t0t be t"eJlased until sproihg. ' w.'nte-in.. 6,lb~g d.ate J is
.'. -'LA dlfUest was received Jan,.aV~89J~,tb-e LihC()ln

,,~, , ' ~t, .to· vacat.e~nty roads 11~15 OoufitY~te~k'$:1)fticeJll~ro~5
fS~,:~> '~;:::~$ ,'4h~ F.po~.··t'h~ road rev..lew''P.m....Qnly:''Q~_~'tforadec.

~,~,t':'~~1! .' ~commlttee, wIn mak~· 8. ,1atl!d,CIlfiClit'h\W6ta:aeclared

\~.}~;~:,.~~~t~ .. <i~ .in...~• .' . P.2·) . ~ttMi(; :~tidiaa4(wiU'be
.,,,d"~,~,, ,", • ''''' , f<lllttflid.
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bone steaks sizzling on a
grill. Judges were faced with
some tough decisions choos
ing between posters.

The contest was divided
into four categories, Simon
Peters took home first place
honors in the kindergarten
through 2nd grade category,
with Cortney Maynard in
2nd place and Miguel Najar's
poster finishing 3rd. The
judges a warded a special
"Judges' Choice" to kinder
garten Lisa Marie Sanchez
for her colorful entry. Honor
ary mentions went to Joseph
Nickless, Robert Shafer,
Mollie Hightower, Lavanna
Sumpter, Jessica Malone,
Elizabeth Avila and Jered
Graham.

Julie Barham's poster
was chosen for 1st place hon
ors in the 3rd through 5th
grade category. Eldon Offutt
created the 2nd place entry
and Rachelle Hollinger

said all Capitan needs is the
transmission line and the
storage ability of Bonito
Lake, nothing else.

Water is in the line from
Bonito Lake but is not being
used 'because ofthe condition
of the filter plant.

The filter plant was
inspected Dec. 7. The media
has been in the plant since
1981. No action will be taken
on the filter plant until the
situation with Alamogordo is
resolved. The filter plant is
not being used at this time.
"We're not in a crisis and we
want to be sure we make the
right steps."

Coker said the new well
is doing what it was designed
to do. It is not over-worked.

There was a lengthy dis
cussion between David Cox
and the council. Cox had
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LUC.V y....~Q.'~.')'~' ... t. Plac~l~.'e...,.f.. po.'.ster in Q,.nr.r;.II.~o.,~o was JLI.'.'.'.,.dged to be th.e b.. est.'.I.,,,,..,the,s.... tate,'. a.t. the
OeQ~ 2f'UlVV; ~ CowBeUt)·Poster J=al~~iitestIn Alb~querque. SIIT!0n p$ters' postef came
1l13rd Irr'the ".' ,'teyel:f',ldtPr~~boveate'e~rrlzozo's1st place wlr:\t1ers ,~~\!!.~f:lrham. Lucy",
Vega,' Jon Spark.S::~nq Sirfto,p.:Pa\ets. Th~I.r:pt)'S.', tars and the local 2nd and Srir-place winning .
postets are on drs~Qy at tJNM ,Bank. "':,1'""

Alamogord.o wants Capitan
off water lil\~, Coke~ ,says,

Beef is Best.
Carrizozo school stu

dents assisted the Canyon
CowBelles' efforts to get that
message out when they took
part in the CowBelles' recen
tly sponsored poster contest.

Students learned about
art and the beef industry as
they were creating the
posters.

The theme of the state
wide CowBelle Poster Fair
Contest was "Beef is Best."
The only criteria for the post
ers was that they be eye
catching, informative and
project a positive image of
beef. Polly Chavez, Carrizozo
school's part-time art teach
er, supervised the project,

Students created posters
ranging from the serious to
the comical, from a depiction
of a student choosing a ham
burger over an ice-cream
cone to the crea tion which
showed a steer tending the T-

,/'
/
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Capitan Village trustees
Jack Pogue, Myrl Ray, Norm
Renfro and Dr. David Rou
leau received an update from
Mayor Benny Coker concern:
ing the water situation with
the city ofAlamogordo at the
Monday meeting of the
council.

Coker has written a let
ter to Alamogordo village
government and a tentative
meeting has been scheduled
during the week of Dec. 19. A
new water agreement is the
object of this meeting which
will take place at the Alamo
gordo Municipal Buildin~.

Coker said during the
meeting that he feels Alamo
gordo wants Capitan com
pletely off the water line. He

CowBelles' postel: cont~st
~ - - '" ,~, . .' .
produces statewIde

j
WInners
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Capitan - Carrizozo
.1 NATURAL GAS .1
n ASSOCIATIQN n

3rd and Uncaln.- P.O, Box 640
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO S8316

Phone: (505)354-2260

"lfyou want thejob done right.
do it with rtaft'"al gas"

The board of directors of Capltan
Carrizozo Natural Gas Association has
authorized:* for a limited time - FREE estI

mates for 'Installation of natural
gas.

* A 12-month average payment
plan Is available for those who
qualify,

• (ecm.t'd from P. 1)• •
bibute medications.

-Agreement with the
New Mexico Academy of
Physician Assistants was
adopted. Th. county will pay
$100 for NMAlPA to p;..vid.
continuing education and
updates pertaining to laws
and procedures.•

said they thought it was a
school function.

"The schoQI is not
involved," Holland said. He
explained that he had
started the Little League
program a year ago and had
put $2,500 ofhis own money
into the program. The school
fumished helmetsjustas the
town had furnished
equipment. ~

Hemphill mentioned a
letter the town had received
concerning no school involve
ment and said" "'I do under
stand that CmTizozo School
is not involved with Little
League.·

, School Supt. Danny Bur
nett thanked Hemphill for
making the statement.

-The Senior Citizens.
Center won the door decorat
ing contest. The mainte
nanj:8 door was second and
Flora Vega"'s door in the
assessor's office was third.

-A potluck luncheon
was held following the
~eeting.
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PRICE'S

.ii;s,g'UD'iii, COTTAGE THE1IW!=1S'lj
...~.."'..-:S:::::o::.::.I"'O,"'::....:;I':'O':'·..::"::i~F·A"'':.;:,..''',~,. CHEEESE 1t»11ft ra IIIIdI...
OPEN SUNDAY 9-2 24-oz.PACK GI!~gEN

11-6 Men, IIIIU saL $1 29 SWEET YAMS
NUJRITIDUS GREEN
CABBAGE ..

. ,I .

C .~ C .ibll'l' of.C..' ,

Ground','",'et\ ,Dr ,aB._-
Christmas·Ii.hli•• eo.t~~;

Commissioners

Snafu. • " " (Cont'd from P. 1)

jerseys if the jerseys were
replaced.

Holland and trustees
agreed that communication
was necessary and a phone
call could have eliminated
the situation. The town's con
cem was that towp property
was being sold without town
approval.

"The town has to be in
control,· trustee Albert Baea
said, stating that that came
from the attorney general.

"The other communica
tion problem is that I said I
thought the scbool; wa.s
involved," Baea added. '1
thought it (Little League
football) was a school func
tion." He then asked trustee
Harold Garcia and mayor
Bob Hemphill, and they both

recommendation 0":' these
two roads as well as F-002
and E-013 and the roads in
Alto Village that were
removed from the mainte
nance system.

-The agreement to
exchange land for the new
Tully Bridge was signed.
Gerald and Wynem/l Tully
are giving the county the
land for the new bridge and
will receive the land occupied
by the old bridge.

--Commissioners signed
a resolution to support legis
lation so that physicians
assistants could continue the
ability to prescribe and dis-

...........
.:~•.•.: II.·.·~?··.....19 ..
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The Carrizozo Chamber ctilleU8sed dur!DJ the Dec. 13
,ofComm.rce annual Christ,. eJuunber bre~ast 'lM!etlng.
",as lighting eonteet prizes .. Mem......~ to awanl no
will b"$60forfirsu>I_,$~6 prizes'to tlW...... individual
for ......d and $15 for third ..buslneojltllimore than two
f.. rooiclenees.. . ·:eon~.CD"'~~ Are/l real-

!,'oIly Cha:".,r wUl ebair,climto~wgad to d~te
lb. judging to b. h.ld',Dee. tbelrhom••.aD4 busin.....,
ft, weather permitting; No Busineu winners will
entry forms are required. receive a traveling trophy.

Th. Ughtlng conte.t was Scot Shafer repa<ted the

:1'

...

were the subject of a roast,
the commissioners listened
closely' as Makowski told ofa
permit the forest service had
issued for a toxic waste dump
on land near Hightower's
home.

Mitchell offered legal
advice and stated the waste
disposal site could not be
started· until after public
hearings. He cited state and
county ordinances and
insisted this information be
taken back to Makowski's
superiors.

Questions from the audi
ence added to the fun as diffe
rent people asked about
transportation of the toxic
waste, how dangrous it was
(Mako~ki said it would not
make your hair fail out) and
treasurer Shirley Goodloe
said she was in favor of the
project ifit would bring more
tax dollan into the county.

Second on the agenda
was a rejluest by Betty
Shrecengost of Lincoln. She
asked for a demolition pennit
to remoVe two buildings on
property she owns in zone B
of the Lincoln Historic
District.

Shrecengost said she
needed to remove the build
ings in order to sell the prop.
arty. The new owners want to
restore a fonner business on
the property which is "grand
fathered" in. The business
just happened to be a house
that takes care of woman's
oldest profession.

Again, dummy questions
were asked by the audience.
Ever aware ofthe county tax
es, Goodloe asked how the
county assessor would put a
value on the services offered.
·Since the business is grand
fathered in.· one man asked.
"Does that mean grand
fathers should go to the
establishment?"

The last item on the
agenda was a request for a
special use'pennit for a busi
ness in a home. Joyce
McMath explained that she
had a large exercise area &nd
studio in which to conduct
the business which is female
oriented.

McMath gave a demon
stration of the business she
had in mind. The lights
dimmed. music began and
McMath proceeded to do a
belly dance in costume com
plete with a filmy skirt, ......-
t;)' top and veil. .

PAZ members were in
thVor of the special use p....
mit _ted by MeMath
and the demoUtion permit
ftlQUGBtlld by Shrecengoilt.

SIle Steam. ,then read a
p_."Ode to the <1o\iDt;)'
COBa'll1iilllidon· writteA by
B~ celin.. The poem
~to things thatth/lve
biitiIi;, 'accompll.hed ,~uring

th"'·t'Wo' ,.e... the _Dll"=aM'tO boeIliiH'l!lcl:
"", •, 'li@l.. Of 1:1t.'l>Oem
..rii~\,pr_e:iented ,to' the
c6didit.tlonm; ," '., .

";l4t'!>,j,,HaIlU1'0IIIl, Of the
. 'fllI:iJil,·,it;f>\ln~r· !~~.. in

, q 'il .' 'Qlt,''"' .... fact,,., ntlw'lfiqreOfKam
'11 .... 1>: ill

.-'•

IND .. lIYCMIClRI

They were faced with
more problslJls than they
expected as the agenda
includedinformation ofa tox
ic waste dump to be placed
near Hightower's property, a
request for a demolition per
mit in Lincoln in order to
restore a former business
(one ofthe world's oldestpro
fessions). and a belly dancer.

P&Z chainnan Mack.Bell
called ~ meeting to order
and introduced Steve
Makowski of the US Forest
Service. Unaware that they

.:

LINCOLN COUNTY COmmissioners got -roasted" Tuesday night. Starting the fun evening was
InformatiOn offered by Steve Makowski (left.)

7 TO CHOOSE FROMI

«. ·griffin 5 .~
Western Wear
Christ:rnas

_--=S=pecials!!

Justin Ropers $79.99
Wrangler Jeans $18.99

--10% O1f'--•
BELTS, SHIRTS, JACKETS

-"'""'"'":20% Off'-
ROCKY MTN. JEANS

LEANIN TREE Christmas Cards
SAVE money on Stetson, Resistol HATS

Childrens HATS and CLOTHINGI

---- .....-.-

Uncoln County Commis
sioners were in the '"hot seat"
Tuesday night as they were
-roasted" before a standing*
room-,only audience in' the
cotinnission meeting room in
the' courthouse.

Commissioners John
Hightower, Ralph Dunlap
and Bill Karn. along with
county attorney Gary Mitch·
ell attended. a meeting of the
Lincoln County Planning
and Zoning Commission to
help with P&Z problems, or
80 they thought.

PATHFINDER
'14,518

•

P&Z pulls a funfest

Commissioners go out with
an unexpected 'roast'
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l'i~... D.I.e'.19)ntlluQftQei:l(rilbel' 24,,1981!': . ..:
'CbORS "c;llPRS-L1~HT' , :.'

$519 ,$1O~ $$19 :" $1'038

.:i PAel< '. CASE 12 PACK :CASE

PAEIST .: 'ElU~ISI1~.·

$1.9lj . *196 $519 $10~
"6 PACK eASe ".12 I'A(;I( C4SE

To All Oro, Ci"'9""er. ..~EAGRAM'S ..r
M~Y.~71ofM. $1359 .$8154

from our "aIf . '. 1.75 . . CASE

TVARSCKI vOili<A .... CROWNRQVAl:.

.. $9"9 . •$5694 '~14~9 '173M ' ...
1~75 .' 'CASE . 750, cll!!.Il.

CAR~O ReiSSl . SEAaRlIMS COO~ER9

,$449 '. $1796 ' $289 $1614 "',
3 UJEiI . CASE 4 PACI(, ..,CAsE.

8:EER AD~'Il~ED~t'tJl.i> M1W4l'1l~TtlIm ..'
t' . ...""'.: ..

..", ',",

r.:a
...,~ .

Before y~u,cutdown
r _ .

You can prevlilnt an a'coldenf by makIng
surjt there .are no power /InE;lll.nearby
before you Cllt c::lown.orprune trees.

Pruning toolS, 'sawS'or branche~ contact
Ing a line qoUld tu~nyou Into a condUc
tor of eleettlolty and cQuse $Elrtous lnl.ury.

f ",.. ~" ",","", ' -": ,', " ," . , ":

If you hav~ branches that are clo~ to
power.'lI"es; oc;lfI,yql!~ ,IOOdl TNP office ..to
repQr.tthe prOblstn. - . .,.. .

Ifftle :brc:iinches are t6a' c::loSCf: we'lI trIm '
them away from the IIn$ for you. '..,.'"

, .,' . .,
,,' . ,'..,... ,'"•

" ",

..
"

, ,

I

Ro~s't • • • C~d ·froDi i 2)

On the w-ti, U;ok a pictun of 'The ~~mmiss"ipners and
Micke, Mouse and hun, it Mitchell then received· spe~
where Ram's'picture should' eh\lly, de.iJigJ)ed des~ 8'et8
be. 1'he· wan contains pie- 'With Billy. tlt'e Kid comm'e';'
tuns of eopn~ eommissiOli- 1J1or.~ve- coins 8ild p]aqUQS
era serving since 1981. EiQgraved with. their ,clate~of

"'" . public·s$"Vice. ,
Commissioner"were pre- l.iilcgln CountY Lodger's

sented with. gag cartooned. Tax' ,Committee nf,~bers.
pictures 'of theinselves that 'Robert Finley and Walter'.
showed different things that Henn in"eaented a ftoanted
happene~ 'during- their copy o'(£he:U8 Constitution·
tenure. The capti~ris above in honor or the bicentennial
the pictures gave- an' insight ofthesl~ngoftheConstitu
into the commissioners' tion.,.It will hang in the eom-thoughq. ....

missioner's'meeting'ropm in
the"Courthouse~ '.

Ail the :conclusion 'of the
m,eting, ..Bell annQurfced'
that -all official business con'- , 
dueted was: unofticiaI. .,.""
, A re:e.~ti.on was,·he1d £01-',

. lOW!llg'·l'Jie.WAst:''' " :.

Christmas programs
for Camio~o
and Corona schools .

SANTA. SET STRAIGHT
Santa andone ofhis elves

were ha~ng an argument.
Santa ~ollght there were
only 49 states. but the elfsaid
there were 60.
"Reme~Santa,'" said

the: elf. "there is a V~rginia. '"

----".._"""'- "'_._I

C:Fir-L5 L:"z..~

~cz;.7 Ly//

100 D. Avenue - Carrizozo

Trinity United
l~ Methodist
~I Church

Como by and drop·your gill wtshes In TIm's WlShJng w.m
REGISTEl'! FOR A .25 CT, ROUND

BRILLIANT DIAMOND VALUED AT $475

Sun., Dec. 18 at t1':0& a.m.
ChOIT & Special MusiC

• Chrtstmas Carols

COTne ceCe6~at;e

:Jesus' 'Birt:fit:fayl

lI'
;,,".. ...
t "," ., \/,:;,~, '.'.n. . t •

. . '-;:
/:~!-;

-r'!~·8~1fI~;:.f~'~~' bar.: ' ,.' ,'·"'~f.-,:;:q ':j;~': ~A~:~~:~~-\::., ;,~~:j~~-' .~-
l'QWeIt~,'l'1'~~<¥S) ."~iZ:'~~
"eWB~ :lll.alij>iiif1i:" . .'. .. .. .,.,:Il.e'>~.'\-EI'
"Q~.Ci."'Br..E~IFT ffi!J1:f~.';:·"~.~W!ti>t'1i.\i-j
W'm\P,'.~co~.i:.....,··.··:;j.tild' :s;i;'.;~\l;:.. :.~o.,,~.o~ th.. ~tn:l~~~~'~!~'. "
prefer .:;.te3.~ ~?;~~J"....e$M.11~ . 'OllJ!li\ld".· {"c.',"
.ble .....PPl..~$lIIld eo"taln·\,.~t(l1>e1~1\~..l\tfdr. ·Y;~·' .';!.oU$T~~!!I~' X.~ilte[l..o,.,. J;$li!\''c.;' ': ,.,';,

,er.,Pi"ii~~c~:";. ~.wdan.. QQ.,'1l\l:>. ':' . . "JL~~ti~: '. .... .' ili',\"ii~.·"'$!.COl.lN'l'RY:·'CAIi$H·'. MeJ,1' " "::~..'•.'.•.;t."
•..rvN..ew....p~.cr.e.. Pans.:"".'cl

llf
. "~'~: . D~2.~B·qumOZO.ttSchdi~:II.ll!;l~t./l":~""!rf '. '.11t.~~.. : tro.. . 11!"'~~I~" ~i·~$.;ir,~~•••,nii ',::l1}

~~'"" - ~-v " "* - 1l..""'m..S!o,ughllltl"":IkP"'....IIilI.... . .•~.:PickasectiontoaUittbereei· Cow of the·;'Netloriali·'··' .. T!i'.;'t;;"'t·tbal>!ber',elJ;et·· .. ,-. .. ...•. '~••_:.• ·GI.:_e.M.t.. ,.,,11
piont, for example the sporta gr.pmcTraveler wmte<>Odl. hours .is· .cbed"le<l to.lktet '...I'Ij" ".. '.' .'. """'" .. " ,. . . >;.'
.ection·lbr esPll1'tio tlm.. tio".The ",;,g,..;ne j.P1ib- tllls",ontl> .to,.....~ldin e.·.. ..,'. ....,. .. .~;;:

:P1$tn brown W1"Iipping lisbed quqri.erlY__ an4".th, 'b~sirie~. 'in·~~o-,,\:-" ~,.;
paper qr whij;e bUtehei pil~ winteriS8U8 contams '.UJ, ar.tt... , ¥"itm.:bers '. ,.•a~.~-a, ,,_~~ .':0-"
er. Tie with eolored twi".. cle 1Vitb .illformatiiln a!>oi>t ohai!pi'!eetint. <latetotli. ."':i~

Leftover wallIiaPerS oi>dCarii'ozO'aIl<lLiliOom C""". second .W·cb\"'~U·. '~~"""N""">
shelf-lining P8Pe:rS. ty as well as TuIardsa. . ary 'at' 1)oOn-at"" _tti:~, _ew-

. 1lrllwn paper IJngaclecor- ActiOllionmo\d"g"dOlla- Mexieo B"I<. Lunch\Vjlhot
ated ,with' Christmas card tion to the school sc:ience club be ca't,ered and _p,"$~n8

·cut.-outs. for S1JppUes ...d ch.,,;;..ts ett8i1,diJlg shoulcl'lningtlleit'
Ba.kets, plastic' freezer .was tabled. Burn,ett said, it own lunch. '

contafners and cookie tin~ in
lieu of boxes.

ShOelaces, belts. neck·
lace inlitead ofnohon. A t8p~,

measure for a sewing buff.
(fit's big and lumpy, bag

r-------------- , it. Plasticgarhage bags come
. in white, green and black.

A tiny matchbox coveted .
with shiny gelId p.per BOO'
lined with tissue beC(Jlnes a
container for a pairofearring
or ririg.

·Wrap nuge cartons with
newspaper, then' use a felt
tip marker to add designs.
Sponges cut to shape and
dipped in paint canbe used to
decorate the newspaper
covering.

STOCKING sTUFFi!:Rs
Here are sonie stocking

atuffer ideas for grownups.
You don'thave to be a kid to

., enjoy lei B1iocklrfli Bile<! wit'h"!
gOOdies on Christmas D'By.

For the bookworm:
Paperbacks by his or her
favorite author, colorful
bookmarks, a set of
bookenai, decorative
bookcovers.

For the home-sewer: A
collection of buttons, fancy
trim, such as lace or
appliques; a pirt cushion, a
package of needle threaders,
a thimble.

For the college student:
An alann clock, postcards
addressed back home and
stamped, a subscription to
Lincoln County News, a col
orful wall calendar.

For the weekend Picasso:
A small sketchbook, calligra
phy pens, ink, charcoal, pen
cils~ 'a hool,: of instruction.

For the a thlete: A
pedometer, sweatband,
socks, muscle-Boothing oint:.
ment, tt:Jini-size shampoo
and hair. conditioner for the
gym.

," .'..-:. "

:' .';'."'" , ":,i.~

, r";f"" ~·i;;.f\.

. ". ~", '. \'" ." .., . ,'" - '--

,'I:t'" .,p.:fi!":.....iJ.l\i:".iii',"'.. :' ':(HI:;; "', .: , .' •
" ~ ,,';-:rtt/;-:. ..,-..~'.... ;~J:J,~Y~Jl!: ,e. ,'.':.:, ,. :': .'.' .~.'.,

·ilA..;n4", ~odJQiit· . 4:' . \~:" ".... StQff
'~I~';\:111'~":''-'"" '~"/ . ," m..d,;, ~. . ~ '."":' 0' 1I0Mt.·,' ·""'''..,!9. ,Ill! !ml~'''"'f.:.''' . T' '. ," " ••:C\'om ItIM"'.. smNil '.p:o IJ1 " .. ae 4 ".~

a ~F~tb~t ~f'!fc»; tit.- ti1fu, ""elli ~t~!!~I.\Sf.<lr. ~\1
!muI, btl"", w,l!IIcI JIi~l'I'.of ti_bt>I.Y;lIJ\l!,. tpOl'jbtQ st~

. oqJ'leo::).t!i\l:!ls· ...... "i'lIoed' tln~,. PlQSe ,.p~n.n_. WIth
ti'I'i!~HUIiI<lr., OQblIDe, overJ:>'lb4 $,tiwh.., . . .
_t.-ac."on~eJl~", stitcllea; Dseorete with'llll'broid
s~ #'Icj, .trlIIm>!<l With.... cry, buttons ...~ bows ...d
emliliiic!ci!'.l',.'nc\P'ack, 1..... be."s. B~ creative.
00_. pd. ril>bo"... .

'fhe'e ca,Uco cookies' PmOE T~G WOES. .
me\<ol "ioe1li!4atanY tigle 0 . Thi. i. what C~u~Mit.-
tile ye......d at Obrist:m tl••tedt!l.d to.ay '" hi. Left
can b.e used' a ree' Hand Side of the ~ews col-
decorations. umn in' the Hobb. 'Flare:

.You eRn 'add fragrance ""Story in OQ8 state news-
such 88. potpourri, or a mix of paper B few day~ ago. told
cinnamon, cloves and other about all sort~ of dangerous
spices futo the filling. Mixw toys that are' available this
tu~s are sold in stores. holiday SQUOD. -If you think

Makingtheca1icoco~ies about it,.Jtowever, the most
can be inexpensive ifYQU use dangerous thing about them
scraps frOm. your sewing ilJ the price u.g."
basket,. First press the- fabric A dad complains that
smooth. Pin two· pieces of' Santa gets all the credit and
fabric together. tight sides he gets all the bills.
facing. Place pattern OJ}

wrongpide offabric and trace
the outline. Stitch along the
outline, leavinga small open
ing for stuffing.

Cutout, leaving a Yt -inch
8eam allowance around
stitching. clip curves and
tum right side out, working

•

•

•

I,,'
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• ,Over, tl>e' "aa,," ' lI'"II,ra, ,I
WI'i~!!eJj!!I~~1;9.Pt~rfiila~. 'Ii

~~:"~.'IW ,~' , )f:'IiI.Be..!lI>Ine"I'Wlt'lI_ " !i!I'~ eli'
m"'WlIi01i'mlghtbela\)jjl.d."ehriotm~thtr,Tim ...
Other ~.,' I hops )'01> OI\iQll them•

• PayIng nO Bt~t1"" to me ""...~......
psopl.... B1>11-ml;ing.l~~a•• lfC1lqe~,IIt~\ril
.p.ltthat~;~eRobin tiat. wbY,nl/li",jR;\hillmg!'f'
Xlan.forXeningOf"abatly1lllmedX6)iheratXohQnbm
Xiana?-De¢' \4, 1972 ' ,

, '. I t.1l1Dk thebelit 'Cbri8_a atory I've
heard so Caris the oneab.ut the wOnian staneungin~
midclle of, thi. big dePartm~t .We with ,~ ...mi,
loaded with peck"".: ~ddentY',·Sh. .torts toy.II,
"Rapel Rape'"Ten clerke,a t1ol)1"\Valker, four polleeollie
'eraruahecl:OV'erto'llak, "Whl't\Ulppe,,,jd?""Noth!nghlip
polled," Sh••ai4 "ThenwhYill!lyouy.II"'aper"l(l~ad
y.lled "SaI••person," Sh. ~n.d. ~ld anyone :h""•

.shown up?'*-Dee. 1965 '. , '". c

• 1 don't blame, Jeaus fOf' not return.
ing to .arth, Today th. mn wouldbe~lered a cIl.a.ler
area andbulldosedfor an urban ren.Wl!l'projelltIJo••ph

'andMary wouldb.........tedl'oil\liluratoprovid. a prop
er homOfor their Chilcl; J ••u. wouldbe lodged injuve
nil. hall alia ward ofth. c:ourt; aomeb<idY would raeei....
a citation for turning on the Star. In: the East"without

. proper permitj and the ThreeWiseMen would prQbably
be mugged on their way to theman~.-Dec.11, 1969

.• Bow ~agic that we' ciatinot be .-mde
to begin 'Our wars_on ChristmaS, w'h~n(nobo~ould
have theheru-tfor it! For during tWs'onetimee-eacb~
there is an outpouring oflove,urid....tanding. generDsi
t;y, kindn••• and 'censideration' ainOlllr PEt0pl. of th.
ChriB1>an eommunlt;y... One ofth~miracles ofCbri.t
mas is that no"man, however. 'poor,. sick; sufFering.lone
ly. low-placed or ill-used caD· fail to be spiritually "
uplifted and touched in his soulby",its presence. Christ
mas can be shared bybelievers and"non-believers. byall
race. and ereeds.·1 sin happy t,...hare thi. Chrilltma.
with you all. And whether you "DOW it or J:lot. yOu're
sharing Christmas with me.-Dec. 20. 1973·

. . " .. ': .-~. -, ~ , '-",
" .. ~~

By .Jay Milter
. , _ .,' .' 't.' ,:' ,. , ... '" ~ ',''''-" .
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(

+.,: "

The meaDiilg Qf I;letente '
"EDITOR-For y~ .consen-a~yes have been" BUb

jOetod to l'itlionla fot auggil.tillithat.ome !nlJuentilil
:AJnerlcan.,_ wor\di1l1 toward am__ oftho :Ameri
can and 'Soviet .yatOnl•. One ofth" cl.ar .lIIte111011t1lof
thili ll<>IlI,....madabt1953""Ro....en Gaithar.~sidAllt
oflho'Forcl Fc>u,ndB1>"" and ",ni""b""Qj;tl!A:.g.;1/n~l\>!l.

,~ «lolation.. ':'", " ' ,
, 'AI; a,mooting lit New'll'ork Cit;y with.Coilgre.liiOJial
mvtlltigator,N01'lllanVoda. Gaithenlated that lie and
!/fibers ....ho lied worked in varioua llO"enmont dep&* '
mentalmd_ei••hadf"':v.i!ar,,·opereted under di......
tive. isiue4bY tJ1eWhlteSou..e, tha .ubstanceofwhlch
Walj'IhA* wa should make avery Olrqrl; to .oaller lif.lp
tha Unikd Steteo .. to make 'pooB1'ble Iicomfortoble
m__ with tha Sovlet Union," -

.....e De.. ~ $enator4•••• H.lm.' told the senate
"th. pu1'J!O.e 'oftha outrOlit'detante olFensivei. tWofold.
FiJ'a1; iU...m.ana to promota abroad arrll,y oftinanCiIl1
aIId commercjall'OIati2llo b.tweoJI Arnerlelil1:buJin...
1\iId, th. Kremlln, which Will keel? tho Sovle~ \ilJllpll"l,
afloat. Setoild.andtbi.lsth.mo.tnnportontasJllld,we
mu,t.colisiderwhetlier ornot this detente is{llQeanJ~
Prorito~Il!lIPlit.t.l\IIpjn thel1llit.edSlIIte.inordtr to
.0 alteroliI'f;l'"ditional wa:y oflil'e thata convergence t>r
"'ergU1l1oitheArnerl_andSoYi.tsyatemaeait_.. ,

Now a new book eal\ed The Shadowo ofl'ow.... t1l&'
CounmlonFc>~ Ratlitic>........d thaArnerleail bee\ine
bYJam•• ~lbJFtell.bow the pillars of tho E~1i41I'
mont have labored to ..siot Colnmuniam '!rid bi:\Qg
libeut ""!,,,f;Ionof 'lVOl"ldgo_ent.llOlaterlitgthl.

, ;' bQOk'. immonBli warth ... a Fc>l'Oward bY lOtJIIer Con
""'.pman Jam.a.Jeft'riai and back-cover encror.emetlta
b.Y fOJII\er US Alnb8lIliador to llpman18Davicll!'ullder
burk, co_s.sman Plu1ip Ctaha. !'orInarNew Ham!",
.bite Governor, Melclrim Tb....p.on and retired' US
Army Go/18ret Anamv 'daUl.. " "

lilA SHELLEl\1llA1lGEIt
, ' G&1t, CA,
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LAWNBOY

,.

,
·4·.: ......_ ........_..tIl

"~.

..

, ~, .

AMERICAN OXYGltN- CO.'
13'1 HWY' 70 I!A$'T .

. FtUIDOSO; 'HEW ME)(ICC)
~toss from 'HoUywood 'Post~1Ce

Fb:'e _tlDguisber Sale.. at. Elenr.lde
, <> 8< A 'X'e.. pack HeDt;!A~t)

4 ', ..
. ,

TOQO.

~USQUARNA

,

.

, , ,

~
:' ~PE~;o"}'UHD'" , "0 &L Lumber

,Wlle!a. ' ...~',. .'~ "
, , '. : ";finds ' "'I' '?'fJ'" ,. PP" y"','1I:::l"_"
~ Meet" . m._,. IW.. ,

'RODEOBAR, , ,:', }>fume '
",:NjILEs EAS:r,; I ': 378-40188
OF 'OAPlrAN' ,P,o; BOX 389

, , Open 7-D.va , RuIdoso Downs NM
A Week ,. .'f, J

l)BIVE-UP PAC~GE ,Wlh/JOW . ·'0.~ ·.'adNE$:. WRIG~n'

~ thank tli8'lovely ladies
. of Capitan Church of Christ
for 'the delicious gOQdies I.
received. Delivered by dear
Mary Shanks.

Booster club
,picks,new
officers'

rUidoso'. 'r.01ri+
center.

" 'Complete Paint ..
SundlY Needs

'0,1"0010 &. I;qulp....n~,
•• Wallcovenng
•.Wlndow Cov~rings
• DuPbnt Automotive

FInishes '
• ;Art ~lJpplles

267-7447
-1308 SUddarth
F1~ldo.o .. NM

, .

.'. "We mls'sed o~ly one day
,of ,school. Sants' Claus will
visit solibo18:30'a.ni; Fri401. ' Rotiidd' GrilJi.s' is being
Doc; :rli, ~!,d the Clhi'ist!!'as eOll'l'Ottedln St. Ele8tJor's
vacaUon'Willstarland..dlool ' C.tliolic Chu~ in Ruid.so.
will takeup its 4ulle![,Ji\n. 3. Tho flrst1lart was held thsre

" , ,'.. ' Sund'9'; Dec. 1'1. I, ,
Remember' to join the ~ .

Christmas, lighllng ~st. llan')' and Janice Herd
,Pick Ul> your eritlyblanks .t attended the CattIe,GTowers
.Smokey' BeI;li..:.Jl.estaurant~. Assoctatton"in' Albuquerque
,. B&:L Pi7,O.;Big,B.....S1i.p or /hen'wanton to'Gall"p to,vis-

, .the gaS' office. it h$t;: sister, COolp.e H£rrts~
;, ancif'amily."

, QurviUsge is Iigh~ .' , '..
b.It'(iIli!llI\,\t'~lIIlll_WlU1t·~.~""lOW-&>:trn••·<WJII! ....~r
all of you. \ the St:Jo.eph'1ll:6Ip,tsio10

. ,. AlbuCluerqu~. for maJor
Th .. Snlokey B-oar surgery Dec. ~O. ' .

Museum had 72 registered Frances t""eratta "un~ .
visitors. Dec. 6-:11~ went surgery in .All)t,iw,

• . q,uerque Dec. 7. She is r.ec·ovw·
,JloySc~uts'willb.Chri.t- <mn/l"nicely "nnOp•• to

mas ~11ng Dec.. 16 and edlne·home soon. Xwiah both
Dec. 22.' , " 1_' . ,ofihe.elovelY ""ie~th~verY

best and cOmpl~~ recovery.
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• ., ~ fOI'Dl~ly

ZOZO, CABLE TV

, .
'.J' '.

.' ..
AIll>usitless transactlons.wlll be eonductedat

•

.Simmons' ,Cable.~TV....... , . . . . ,.... ',- .. _. .
: ',; . ·510 24th Street ' ' .

. AtaQ;to,erJo,'New.~_cf)~ .
. . '.,' ..;, .' . ,

.'.. "(.

.~. :

,

Begbinillg December I, i988 simmons cableTV~,
.be the supplle~ of:cabte.servlce to C8ir&0zo. .'

,

~,.....,~-' .~.

" '

•

"

*
.'

pubtl.he~ hi' the LldcolD
COuntyN_OAJlecember1ll,
1Ill&
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VIlW-..,...
BUSH APPLIANCE &TV·

,fHEl!,' , 1,11 W. Country, Club
:t:t.J~ Roswell, NM - 622·6390
-. AaDot..'" ... "." V.,,,, IlMk ~

• UlIIImOtilit'on QoI.InIlY ClLlb
lrtHfi INA.,,- AS CMl:I OR LOW MONtHLV 'A~

;5:J{EAR
• paJ'.1$ &' Labor... ,

Warranty on ' ..
all ROA Droducts;
G~aran_a, nallonally
bylEwe ElaOlronlcs

Pa.bU.h.c;( In' 'the Lblooll1
COtlllty Ninn '011. Deeemhel" S
1" aDd "",.11l88.
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•Bonetells
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Lb. ""
'BoneielJs'

", .' ,

eaWCK
RoAST

..

o·

,
J

$. ,';" .
" ,,'

, " ' '

'JUMBO.
.'>' "'. '

EGGS.' " " ' ,

Doz.
Fl'esh I~ach

.-
....,

$'.' '." ,

',' -"

" ,"-, <"

3-oz. '.
J'SSorted Fla'l1'O$

•

I..
"

,'"

,
",

I
I,
~.

•

I

•
" "~

'.'

"

',. ,..'

•
"

"

••1
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NAVEL·'. .

..
•

",th.
~··P%Od1ic.·. '... . ,,'. .

ORANGES. -. .' ~ .. ' . .

.,,

.'

•

,

•\... t ,
•

$'1':''," >:, . ".., .
',' ,

l

STALKS,
, .. .

,CELERY. . .

,.'

,,:

"

, .
'J.:"'~

,..• l'.'

, ,
'.."

, ,

LIBBY'S. , , ....
.,' ~ 1

'.".'-

PUMPKIN'"
":' ,"

.."

... '
'.

"

I

',-

"

."<:.'. ". '

,':' ~. , "

5-1.b. ,h, I

o~jgJ Eaoh;'

. o.

,
•

GOLD MEDAL" , . ",.' " .

W"U'R'F ·· '.
i :' :' , ":. ., •.
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PASTEURIZED PROCESS
AMEHICAN CHEESE

,

CHEESE. '" ',.

,SLICES'
, ,

12·0z.
.Generic Alner.tcan· Single

"

, .

i- ",

~ ":'.\:", :(..-

·2o-0z.
PUmpldn or MbJ,ce

,

,'.'

B~QUET
'PIES

"

"

"

-..,...,.-,

29

.'
"1
''.\
';, .'

BoneleSs. . .. ,

$
.".

..... -
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P60pIe Read
smaB Ads Too,

You Didl
,..

Mrs. Robin Pfeiffer
. hosted the Extension tClub
an'nQal t Christmas party'
~onday.. There were.
exchanges of gifts and of
three tre~ornaments, a lun'c
'heon andinu<ih conversation.
Betty. McCreight, Linc.oln
County home' extensi'on
agent, came, and Anita Har..
per and Mary Lou Keelin
stopped by for a few minutes
to visit and to pick lip Mrs.
Gladys ~e1in. The Harper~

. are here from Muleshoe, TX
and the Alvie Keelins from
Jllaxnogordo. ~

\
Fred Lackey was taken

. Thursday by ambulance to .
an Albuquerque hQspi.tal

1+ ~here he underw~nt.minor
surgery Monday. His' hic
.coughs continue. Wilfred

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Mrs.S~eCox.
Lincoln County l'tfaDapr.

Publlilhed in the Lincoln
Coimty News on December
15,ISss.

.
The Lincoln County Board

of 9ommissioners have sche
duled a special meeting .on
Tuel'ld8y, December27, 1988,at
10.:00 AM., in the Commission
ers' M~eting Room, Carrizozo.
The meeting.is open to the
public.

Up-Dec. 15.

Up-Dee. 15.

FOR SALE; 1965 Scout,
seats 4; good tires and b~dy'.
Runs good, paint and trans-
miss.ion 'ne~d some work.. . .
Cost $1500. Call 354-3163. out, tpey don't seem to think

2tp-Dec. 15 & 22. they've done anythirig
remm:kable when the gisas-
ter is. over. '- '

I decided very qui:ckly
they are very special p~ople; I
priginally thought. it was
because they were dedicated
to helping their fellow man,
~ut I abandon~d thAP fdea.
Ro one could. 'go' thro:ugh
what they do jllst to be
helpful-that- would be too
masochistic. The trUe expla
nation finallyoccu~edto me.
'These ·individuals" do what
they do because their mamas
used to drop them on their

ltc-Dec. 15. ...

NEED HELP finding a good
used car, truck or travelirail
er? See or call Ralph Bellon
or Ron MacWhorter' Villl;lge
Auto Sales". 1056 Mechem,
Ruidoso, 258-5067.

TFN-Nov. 17.

SHAPER KIT,' $40. 5 inch
by 32 inch jointer, $170. 6
inch by 48 inch belt sander,
$180. New, A.M.T., 10 year
warrantee. Mac's Tools,
437-3163.

FOR SALE:.2 year old, 175
Scott arc welder. Briggs' &
Stratton engine. Has extra
110 volt electric supply. On
wheels, like new. $750. Calt
648-2344. '

FOR SALE: '76 Coachmen
Travel Trailer, 24% feet,
$elf-Contained, like new,
Sleeps Eight, Stereo, Power
Jack & Antenna. Must See
To Appreciate. Ruidoso,
257-6332.

INCOME TAXES, Book
keeping services. Ruidoso,
Capitan and Carrizozo areas. ,

'Will pick up and deliver.
References upon request.
354...a172 for Jo.

4tp-Dec. 8, 15; 22, & 29.

TFN-Aug. 25.

FOR SALE wood cooking'
stove" and one wood heater.
Call 648-2358.

. 2tp-Dec. 8 & 15.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration lJeights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and refrigerator. 1 br.
$204lmo., 2 br. $243/mo., 3
br. $296/mo. Rental assis
tance may be available to
qualifying applicants.
378-4236.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, 2 bath house at 1410
H. Ave. in Carrizozo. Selling
price $26,000. Now reduced
to $19,000 with little or no
down payment. May call col
lect, ask for Mary,
1-437-4560 in Alamogordo
for information.

TFN-Aug. 18

2tp-Pec.. 8 & '15. ' '

., , ". I' \.

~ORSALE:'79,Li!Jcol~Con-. ANXIOUS TO' 'ADOPT. : ,'.
tmental, loaded, lIke ~ew, , ~ Caring, warm.'~ successful, .'
$2,700 or ~est offer, Rp,ldoso,., educated, hap~ily manied,
Call anytIme 257-6332. , ".caJifomia coqple. Eager·to,.

Itp-.Dec. 15.\ adopt. newborn. Legal- ':
......- .......--.----......~·,.,.··.:I confident~a,l" {l1I~ expenses "
FOR SALE: Santa Claus :paid~ Please call Jamie ancl'
suit, in very good condition- . Billy CoUect, 818-766-5683. ," ~ " '" ',' "
used only once. $25~90 cash. ;10tp-Nov. 11, ~7, 23; Dec. 1, JJy G.AIJ;.i HOPKINS.'
See at Lincoln County News, 8, 15, 22, 29; Jan. 5, 12. ",,- .... • .' : .'
or call Peter 64f;J-2333. \" .' EMTs JUld, such folks fas-

$200 REWAJ.iD-Leading ci~a.te meL The~: get. called
to the arrest and conviction ~~t In the wo,rst Imagtnel!ble
of the per-son or persons weath~rat times,w~en ~y
responsible for' the breakin one Wl,th any sense IS sound·
an'd theft of Hondo 66. Call asleep.. : 'd" .
653-9240. ' They go roPl"ing own the

1tp-Dec. 15. road with no idea whatsoever
of what is waiting'for them.

. They get cove~(1With blood· ~
and other bOdy ~u1ds, t;8Jte ' ..The storm brou~~tup 'to
all sorts of ;ab,use from hys- 12 Iqc~esofsnow~ "1nds .and
terical somebody 'who's long temperatures' a~ low as eight
on advice and short on know- ' degrees. There Was no school
how. '. Thursday.

They:. su,bject themselves The dinner shower for
to every)dnd o~stt:e'ss,,j>hysi- ,Mr. and Mrs.· Mark Sulte...
cal ~dmental and emotion- meier was postponed. Ser-
aI, and just come back for .
more. Sometim~$ they. get a

RITA WILL continue her
professional hair and nail
services under the new
owner/manager Theresa
Guevara ofTheresa's Beauty
Salon, formerly Rita's Crea
tive Hair arid Nails. Phone
648-2414. Thankyou for your
patronage. Rita Narvaez,
Cosmetologist.
Btc-Nov. 23; Dec. I,. 8, 15, 22,

29; Jan. 5 & 12.

BARTENDERS WAl'n'ED,
experienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club' Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4,
648-9985.

2tp-Nov. 23; Dec. 1.

NEED HELP with your
used car purchase? We have
all kinds. We will help your
financing. See or call Ralphr---......IIIIIIII........'!I'I"'I!IIIIIIII!'I..... "Bellon or Ron MacWhorter
Village Auto Sales, 1056
Mechem, Ruid'oso, 258-5067.

TFN-Nov. 17.
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